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Details of Visit:

Author: brummiesalesman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Mar 2012 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Ladybirds - always welcoming, all 4 girls who were working were available.
Only drawback is benches instead of beds, but this has always been the way at Ladybirds so no
major problem.

The Lady:

Melanie caught my eye as soon as I walked in. My type, more mature but with a body to die for
(girls half her age would be proud). Blonde, great firm tits, lovely arse. If there was a Melanie in
every parlour the world would be a good place!

The Story:

A superb 10/10 session. Nice massage to start with. Myself and Melanie hit it off straight away, she
definalty knows how to put a man at ease. Sense of humour and honest, she admitted she loves
sex which is a bit of a plus in her line of work.
Onto the session then which included the best covered blow job I've had....at times I thought she
had removed the coat. Lots of intense ball licking as well. Then onto me going down on her....wow,
she loved that and she nearly fell of the bench when she came. Back to he sucking the old man
before mounting me for the main event. A great site having such a goddess riding your cock.
Couldn't hold on much longer and filled the bag with gusto. Loads of snogging throughout a real
GFE with a lovely lady, please treat her well guys. Melanie, can't wait for my next visit x
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